When He Comes Again
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1. I wonder, when he comes again, Will herald angels
2. I wonder, when he comes again, Will I be ready?

sing? Will earth be white with drifted snow, Or
there To look upon his loving face And

will the world know spring? I wonder if one
join with him in prayer? Each day I'll try to
F star will shine Far bright - er than the rest;       Will  

B♭ day - light stay the whole night through? Will song - birds leave their  

C7 nests?  I'm sure he'll call his lit - tle ones To -  

F geth - er 'round his knee, Be - cause he said in  

Gm days gone by, “Suf -fer them to come to me.”  

C7 lit - tle child; Come un - to my arms to stay.”  
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